Cabin Chapel
Fourth Edition

Welcome to Summer!
This resource allows you to have family worship
while you are away. Cabin Chapel is an easy-to-follow format with a variety of prayers and scriptures
to make your service special to you.

The Worship Service
Beginning Prayer (choose one below and have someone light a candle as you pray)
Creation Prayer

O God, giver and sustainer of life. You created the galaxies, all creatures, and my own self.
Bless your creation and bless this day that we may serve you and grow to love you every day.
Amen.

Prayer of Saint Francis of Assisi

Lord, make us instruments of your peace.
Where there is hatred, let us sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon. Where there is discord, union.
Where there is doubt, faith. Where there is despair, hope.
Where there is darkness, light. Where there is sadness, joy.
Grant that we may not so much seek to be consoled as to console,
To be understood as to understand, to be loved as to love.
For it is in giving that we receive; it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
And it is in dying that we are born to eternal life. Amen

Morning Prayer of Martin Luther

I give you thanks, heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ your dear Son, that you have
protected me through the night from all harm and danger. I ask that you would also protect
me today from sin and all evil, so that my life and actions may please you. Into your hands I
commend myself; my body, my soul, and all that is mine. Let your holy angel be with me, so
that the wicked foe may have no power over me. Amen.

Prayer to Begin Worship

God of grace, you have given us minds to know you, hearts to love you, and voices to sing
your praise. Fill us with your Spirit, that we may celebrate your glory and worship you in
spirit and truth, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
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dispense with the formal reading of the minutes
and to approve them as written below.

Did anything bother you?
What does this story mean for you today?

Prayers At this time you offer prayer on behalf of others. You can do this in several ways.

• Have everyone write on a piece of paper what they are concerned about and one person
read them in a prayer.
• You can do a popcorn prayer where one person starts and finishes and leaves open space for
others to offer their own prayer.
• One person can write their own!
(Think about praying for the larger world and all its problems and then bring it down to your
own concerns.)

Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in Heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
Forever and ever. Amen.

Blessing (choose one) You can simply say the blessing, or have the person blessing lay

hands on the others as they say the blessing. Or everyone can take turns blessing each other and
laying hands on the person they are blessing.

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy.
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.
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You are a beloved child of God. Go in peace and serve the Lord.
May the God of peace, which passes all understanding, guard your hearts and minds
in Christ Jesus.
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God’s Story
First Story: Mark 1:9-18 The Beinning of Jesus’ Ministry
In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of
Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan.
And just as he was coming up out of the water,
he saw the heavens torn apart and the Spirit
descending like a dove on him. And a voice
came from heaven, ‘You are my Son, the
Beloved; with you I am well pleased.’
And the Spirit immediately drove him out into
the wilderness. He was in the wilderness for
forty days, tempted by Satan; and he was with
the wild beasts; and the angels waited on him.
The Beginning of the Galilean Ministry
Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to
Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God, and saying, ‘The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has
come near; repent, and believe in the good news.’
As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a net into the lake—
for they were fishermen. And Jesus said to them, ‘Follow me and I will make you fish for people.’ And immediately they left their nets and followed him.

Second Story: Mark 2:13-17 The Healthy and the Sick
Jesus went out again beside the lake; the whole crowd gathered around him, and he taught them. As he was
walking along, he saw Levi son of Alphaeus sitting at the tax booth, and he said to him, ‘Follow me.’ And he
got up and followed him.
And as he sat at dinner in Levi’s house, many tax-collectors and sinners were also sitting with Jesus and his
disciples—for there were many who followed him. When the scribes of the Pharisees saw that he was eating
with sinners and tax-collectors, they said to his disciples, ‘Why does he eat with tax-collectors and sinners?’
When Jesus heard this, he said to them, ‘Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are
sick; I have come to call not the righteous but sinners.’
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Third Story: Mark 3: 7-19 Jesus Goes to the Lake
Jesus departed with his disciples to the lake, and a great multitude from Galilee followed him; hearing all
that he was doing, they came to him in great numbers from Judea, Jerusalem, Idumea, beyond the Jordan,
and the region around Tyre and Sidon. He told his disciples to have a boat ready for him because of the
crowd, so that they would not crush him; for he had cured many, so that all who had diseases pressed
upon him to touch him. Whenever the unclean spirits saw him, they fell down before him and shouted,
‘You are the Son of God!’ But he sternly ordered them not to make him known.
He went up the mountain and called to him those whom he wanted, and they came to him. And he
appointed twelve, whom he also named apostles, to be with him, and to be sent out to proclaim the
message, and to have authority to cast out demons. So he appointed the twelve: Simon (to whom he gave
the name Peter); James son of Zebedee and John the brother of James (to whom he gave the name
Boanerges, that is, Sons of Thunder); and Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and
Thomas, and James son of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus, and Simon the Cananaean, and Judas Iscariot, who
betrayed him.
Then he went home.

Fourth Story: Mark 4: 35-41 Out in the Boat
On that day, when evening had come, he said to them, ‘Let us go across to the other side.’ And leaving the
crowd behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. Other boats were with him. A great gale
arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so that the boat was already being swamped. But he was in the stern,
asleep on the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, ‘Teacher, do you not care that we are
perishing?’ He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, ‘Peace! Be still!’ Then the wind ceased,
and there was a dead calm. He said to them, ‘Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?’ And they were
filled with great awe and said to one another, ‘Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?’
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Fifth Story: Mark 5: 1-20 Across the Lake “Go Home and Love Your Family
They came to the other side of the lake, to the
country of the Gerasenes. And when he had stepped
out of the boat, immediately a man out of the tombs
with an unclean spirit met him. He lived among the
tombs; and no one could restrain him any more,
even with a chain; for he had often been
restrained with shackles and chains, but the chains
he wrenched apart, and the shackles he broke in
pieces; and no one had the strength to subdue him.
Night and day among the tombs and on the
mountains he was always howling and bruising
himself with stones. When he saw Jesus from a
distance, he ran and bowed down before him; and he
shouted at the top of his voice, ‘What have you to do
with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I adjure
you by God, do not torment me.’ For he had said to him, ‘Come out of the man, you unclean spirit!’ Then
Jesus asked him, ‘What is your name?’ He replied, ‘My name is Legion; for we are many.’ He begged him
earnestly not to send them out of the country. Now there on the hillside a great herd of swine was feeding;
and the unclean spirits begged him, ‘Send us into the swine; let us enter them.’ So he gave them permission.
And the unclean spirits came out and entered the swine; and the herd, numbering about two thousand,
rushed down the steep bank into the lake, and were drowned in the lake.
The swineherds ran off and told it in the city and in the country. Then people came to see what it was that
had happened. They came to Jesus and saw the demoniac sitting there, clothed and in his right mind, the
very man who had had the legion; and they were afraid. Those who had seen what had happened to the
demoniac and to the swine reported it. Then they began to beg Jesus to leave their neighbourhood. As he
was getting into the boat, the man who had been possessed by demons begged him that he might be with
him. But Jesus refused, and said to him, ‘Go home to your friends, and tell them how much the Lord has
done for you, and what mercy he has shown you.’ And he went away and began to proclaim in the Decapolis
how much Jesus had done for him; and everyone was amazed.

Sixth Story: Mark 6: 45-50 Jesus Walks on Water
Immediately he made his disciples get into the boat and go on ahead to the other side, to Bethsaida,
while he dismissed the crowd. After saying farewell to them, he went up on the mountain to pray.
When evening came, the boat was out on the lake, and he was alone on the land. When he saw that they
were straining at the oars against an adverse wind, he came towards them early in the morning, walking
on the lake. He intended to pass them by. But when they saw him walking on the lake, they thought it was
a ghost and cried out; for they all saw him and were terrified. But immediately he spoke to them and said,
‘Take heart, it is I; do not be afraid.’
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Seventh Story: Mark 7: 31-35 Jesus Heals
Then he returned from the region of Tyre, and went by way of Sidon towards the Sea of Galilee, in the
region of the Decapolis. They brought to him a deaf man who had an impediment in his speech; and they
begged him to lay his hand on him. He took him aside in private, away from the crowd, and put his fingers
into his ears, and he spat and touched his tongue. Then looking up to heaven, he sighed and said to him,
‘Ephphatha’, that is, ‘Be opened.’ And immediately his ears were opened, his tongue was released, and he
spoke plainly.

Eighth Story: Mark 8: 27-29 Who is Jesus?
Jesus went on with his disciples to the villages of Caesarea Philippi; and on the way he asked his disciples,
‘Who do people say that I am?’ And they answered him, ‘John the Baptist; and others, Elijah; and still
others, one of the prophets.’ He asked them, ‘But who do you say that I am?’ Peter answered him, ‘You are
the Messiah.’

Ninth Story: Mark 9: 38-41 Whoever is

Not Against Us is for Us

John said to him, ‘Teacher, we saw someone casting
out demons in your name, and we tried to stop him,
because he was not following us.’ But Jesus said, ‘Do
not stop him; for no one who does a deed of power in
my name will be able soon afterwards to speak evil of
me. Whoever is not against us is for us. For truly I tell
you, whoever gives you a cup of water to drink because
you bear the name of Christ will by no means lose the
reward.

Tenth Story: Mark 10: 35-45 Serve Others
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came forward to him and said to him, ‘Teacher, we want you to do
for us whatever we ask of you.’ And he said to them, ‘What is it you want me to do for you?’ And they said
to him, ‘Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.’ But Jesus said to them,
‘You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or be baptized with
the baptism that I am baptized with?’ They replied, ‘We are able.’ Then Jesus said to them, ‘The cup that
I drink you will drink; and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you will be baptized; but to sit at
my right hand or at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared.’
When the ten heard this, they began to be angry with James and John. So Jesus called them and said to
them, ‘You know that among the Gentiles those whom they recognize as their rulers lord it over them,
and their great ones are tyrants over them. But it is not so among you; but whoever wishes to become
great among you must be your servant, and whoever wishes to be first among you must be slave of all. For
the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life a ransom for many.’
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